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A gene coding for an extracellular Zn-carboxypeptidase of T/zertnoactinomycr wlgaris has been cloned and sequenced (EMBL X56901). This 
enzyme named carboxypeptidase T reveals simultaneously both types of substrate specificity characteristic of mammalian carboxypeptidases A
and B. The carboxypeptidase T gene is primarily expressed in E. co/i as a non-active preproenzyme with an additional 98 amino acid residues at 
the N-terminus. Primary structure alignment of mature carboxypeptidase T and mammalian metallocarboxypeptidases demonstrated 25-30% 
overall identity but a full preservation of presumed catalytically important residues. These observations imply a basic uniformity of the general 
catalytic mechanism for enzymes of that class produced by evolutionarily remote organisms. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
General principles of catalytic action of Zn-carboxy- 
peptidases - classical objects of enzymology - still 
remain to a great extent controversial. Structure-func- 
tion relationship studies were being performed mostly 
on bovine pancreatic carboxypeptidase A as a model. 
In the last few years a remarkable insight in this field 
was gained by studies of new metallocarboxypeptidases 
isolated from various organisms and by application of 
new experimental approaches based on recombinant 
DNA technology. 
Earlier we reported [I] purification and preliminary 
characterization of an extracellular Zn-carboxypepti- 
dase of Tile~nzoactir2ot??l,ces vulgaris (named carboxy- 
peptidase T), a remote analog of mammalian metal- 
locarboxypeptidases. Carboxypeptidase T shows an un- 
usual substrate specificity, combining features charac- 
teristic of both pancreatic carboxypeptidases A and B. 
3A resolution X-ray data revealed an overall structure 
similarity between carboxypeptidase T and bovine car- 
boxypeptidase A [2]. These traits of carboxypeptidase 
T make it a promising object for further elucidation of 
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the catalytic action and substrate specificity structural 
basis common to enzymes of that class. 
Here we present cloning, sequence determination and 
preliminary analysis of functionally relevant features of 
the carboxypeptidase T coding gene (cpT gene). 
2. METI-IQDS 
2. I , CpT gerze clorrir~g 
A genomic library of Tl~errrtortctinor??vccs vtdgaris carboxypeptidase 
T-producing strain was constructed in phasmid vector lambda-pSL5 
after partial ,!?coRI digestion of total DNA, following the dcscribcd 
procedure [3]. Replica-screening of the library in a phage form was 
performed with a 32P-labeled egenerated oKgonucleotide 20-mer 
probe, 5’.CA(T/C)AA(T/C)TA(TIC)AA(TIC)GA(A/G)ATGGT-3’. 
The 1.9 kb KprrI-EcoRI segment hybridizing with the probe was 
mapped in a 10 kb insert of the selected recombinant phasmid clone 
and subcloned into m13mpl8 and mpl9 vectors (Pharmacia). Locali- 
zation and orientation of the cprgene in the segment was determined 
by the PCR-technique with the same 20-mcr and standard sequencing 
primer. 
IPTG-induced E, coli TG-I cells harboring the recombinant 
pOZl19 plasmid (1.9 kb K/&&vRI fragment cloned in the pUCl19 
vector (Pharmacia)) were analyzed by Western blotting using an anti- 
serum raised in rabbit against pure carboxypcptidasc T. A specific 
carboxypcptidasc activity in crude extract was cstimatcd with a col- 
orcd substrate DNP-Gly-Gly-Arg as dcscribcd [l], with and without 
activation of a precursor by simultaneous ubtilisin (Serva) treatment. 
C)Tgcnc sequencing was pcrformcd by t&standard chain tcrmina. 
tion protocol of Sanyer et al. (41 iuid its Scqucnasc version [5]. Both 
strands of the 1.9 kb scgmcnt wcrc scqucnced using the standard 
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Fig. 1. Strategy of cprgene cloning, localization and sequencing. A Restrictase map of a IO-kb DNA insert excised by flanking BUM-II sites from 
the selected recombinant phasmid clone together with the pUC19 plasmid which is a constituent part of the phasmid lambda pSLS-vector [3]. The 
1.9 kb Kpnl-EcoRI fragment hybridizing with the gene-specific oligonucleotide probe is marked. B. PCR-based localization of the cpTpne within 
the I .9 kb f+nI-EcoRI fragment. Small arrows below indicate the way of annealing of @“-specific (dark) and standard sequencing (blank) primers, 
Nucleotide sequence determination of both strands of the fragment is illustrated by long arrows above corresponding to sequencing runs from 
standard and a set of sequence-derived primers. 6. Structural organization of the cpT gene and flanking regions (pOZ119 plasmid). The position 
of open reading frames (ORFI and ORF2) with corresponding Shine-Dealgamo sequences (SD 1 and SD2), start (AYG) and stop (TGA) codons, 
activation peptide cleavage site (Q/D), the cp?’ gene potential promoter egion (PP), as well as the pUCl19-vector encoded 1ac.Z promoter (P,,,) 
are indicated. An ORFZ-la&? ce-peptide junction region is zoomed in a box. 
sequencing primer and a corresponding set of custom primers. Se- 
quence data were submitted to the EMIL Data Libeary, accession 
number X56901, 
3. WESUETS AND DISCUSSION 
We have found phasmid vector lambda-pSL5 de- 
signed by Yankovsky et al. [3] to be an effective tool for 
the construction and screening of genomic libraries (for 
example see [6]). To clone the carboxypeptidase T gene 
(cpT gene) a genomic library of T. vulgaris has been 
constructed represented by more than lo4 recombinant 
phasmid clones with lo-20 kb insertion fragments. 
Using carboxypeptidase T, the N-terminal sequence- 
derived [1] oligonucleotide probe with 32-fold degen- 
eracy: 
_-His - Asn - Tyr - Asn - Glu - Met - Val -,,, 
5’-CA: AA; TA; AA; GA; ATG GT-3’ 
we obtained the insert cloned in pUCl9 (see Fig. 1A) 
and analyzed it by restrictase mapping and Southern 
Matting. RX-based analysis of a hybridization-posi- 
tive 1.9 kb subfragment cloned in both orientations in 
ml 3 sequencing vectors, as depicted in Fig. lB, has 
shown it to contain the presumably full-size cpT gene 
in an orientation from Kpni to EcoRI. This has been 
confirmed by further sequence determination. The com- 
plete DNA sequence of the 1.9 kb fragment and the 
deduced amino acid sequence of preprocarboxypepti- 
dase T are presented in Fig. 2. 
The cpT gene coding region is presented by the 
unique large open reading frame (ORFl) of 1269 bp 
starting from the ATG codon with a typical Shine- 
Dalgarno sequence (SD 1) AGGAGG 13 bp upstream, 
Due to the lack of information on transcription regu- 
latory signals in Thermoactinomyces we cannot identify 
unambiguously the promoter region of the cpT gene, 
Still near 150 bp uptream from the translation start we 
could find two overlapping segments: 
for library screening we have isolated a recombinant 
phasmid carrying a 10 kb DNA-insert. After removal 
of the phage arms by BamHI digestion and religation 
(137) TAGAAA.,.(lg bp).,.TATATT 
(148) TAGAAA...(lg bp)...TAATAT 
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~~~~~A~~G~AAAGGA6TG~ATTTT~AA~~TTTTGTT~A~CA~TTTATT~~T~~A~~~GGAAT~AACAT~AGAAAAAAA~GG~TTl~GT~GT~ATlG6T~~TTGTG~TG~T~6T~G~AT~ 360 
H R K K W L S L S L V L V L J V A 6 -81 
]-OK l----’ . 
CGTGCCCG$CTCGGTTTC~GCEAGAATA;CGAAAA~CCiTCCATTTTC~ATTT6GGCA;CAAGCTCTATAAAATCGAC6GCGTCAGCdCCR68CRIICI\GCGTTCAA~ 480 
VP AL G F S Q N I EN PS 1 FBI_ G I K L YK I DG V S T K E Q RS A E AS T -41 
. . . . . 
A~TTTT~~CTCTTA~GACV6er;6ATA~~ATAACTA~AA~6AAATGGT~AA~AAGAT~AA~A~~GT~G~TT~~AATTA~~~AAA~A~~GT~AAAAAGTTTAG~AT~G6~AAATCTTAT6A 720 
DFPSYDSGY~ NKI’NTVASNYPNIVKKFSIGKSYE 40 
(-mature enzynw~. . . . . . . . (t) . . (VI . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1090 
S S G SYK S WRK M R QPN S 6 S SY V6 TD LNR H Y 6 Y K W’ 6 C C 6 6 S S 160 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1288 
6SPSSETYRGRSAFSAPETAAMRDF~NSRVV66KQOIKTL 200 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1320 
I T F HTY S EL I L Y P Y 6 Y T Y TD V P S D MTQ 0 0 F N WFK T NA HTM 240 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1440 
A Q T N6 Y T P 8 Q A SD L Y I T Q GD M T D W A Y 6 Q H K I F A FT FEHY P 280 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1560 
TS Y NP 6 F Y P P Q E V I6 R ETSR N K E A VL Y VA E K A D C P Y S V I G 3285 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1680 
KSCSTK* 326 
AGTGAA6CG~ATEAGAAAA;GCTTTTGGA~~CGCTGGC~~ATT~ATCAG~~ACGC~CTA~TGCAA6TGA~AGA66TAAA~AAC~TAT6A~ACCATATTG~ATGAGGCTG~AG~~GAAAT~ 1800 
MVIRRFGGPDVFEEMTQARPTVTPN 
(-ORF 2----’ (in frarr@ with alpha-peptide) 
Fig. 2. The nuclcotide scqucnce of the I .9 kb KprtI-EcoRl DNA fragment and the deduced amino acid sequence of prcprocarboxypeptidasc T. 
Amino acid residues of tnaturc carboxypcptidasc T matching Nk?rminal sequencing data [I] are underlined, 4 mismatclles arc shown in parentheses 
below. Some functionally relevant features are indicated as in Fig. IC. A segment corresponding to the N-terminal scqucncc dcrivcd probe is double 
underlined. 
preceded by an AT-enriched region, similar to some /CECZ structural gene derived from the vector (see Fig. 
bacilli promoters. The 3’4anking region failed to reveal IC), A fusion protein composed of amino acids l-25 of 
a definite stem-and-loop structure characteristic for 0RF2 and residues 25-127 of the /ucZ a-peptide was 
procaryotic transcription terminators, At the very 3’- expressed with partial restoration of capacity to com- 
end of the 1 .!I kb fragment we have localized the begin- plement galactosidase activity. This was manifested by 
ning of another open reading frame (OKF2), preceded 11 definite blue color of E. co/i TG-I (pOZ119) colonies 
by an appropriate Shine-Dulgarno sequcncc (SD2). In on IPTG/XGal medium. Therefore the absence of a 
the recombinant plasmid ~02119 (plJCI 19 with 1.9 kb 3’“palindromic terminator structure together with a 
K~~~zl-&cc~RI insert), 0RF2 happcncd to bc merged di- demonstrated IPTG-induced run-through transcription 
rectly in frame with a corresponding segment of the of ORFl and chimeric ORF2-k~cZ indicate that the cpT 
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gene might be involved into a sort of operon structure 
and transcribed as part of polycistronic RNA. 
ORFl is coding for a precursor of carboxypeptidase 
T with a calculated M, vaIue 47 500 which is in good 
agreement with a position of an additional immuno- 
positive band on Western blotting. The molecular or- 
ganization of carboxypeptidase T precursor is quite ty- 
pical for secretory proteolytis preproenzymes. The pu- 
tative pre-pro region is composed of 98 amino acid 
residues, starting with a characteristic signal peptide 
motif, 3 positively charged residues, followed by a pro- 
longed hydrophobic stretch (see Fig. 2). Nevertheless, 
solely on the basis of comparison with various micro- 
bial signal peptides that are usually 28-31-residues long, 
we failed to predict the precize position of the signal 
peptide cleavage site in the carboxypeptidase T pre- 
cursor. This may be due to the distinctive substrate 
specificity of a Thermoactinomyces signal peptidase. 
No specific enzymatic activity of the carboxypepti- 
dase T precursor could be registered in the crude extract 
of E. co/i TG-1 (pOZ119) cells. Subtilisin treatment of 
the same extract in the presence of a carboxypeptidase 
T substrate - dNP-Gly-Gly-Arg .- caused a zymogen 
activation manifested by substrate cleavage. No activity 
towards the same substrate appeared in the course of 
parallel treatment of a control TG-1 (pUCll9) extract. 
The carboxypeptidase T activation peptide cleavage 
site. Gin-Asp (see Fig. 2), deduced from the N-terminal 
sequence of the mature enzyme [l] is quite dissimilar to 
those of known bacilli zymogens. Still, the amino acid 
sequence of Streptomyces griseus extracellular mature 
metallosarboxypeptidase [7] - the only microbial ana- 
log of carboxypeptidase T (64% sequence identity) stud- 
ied so far - possesses the N-terminal Asp residue as 
well. Therefore a specific proteolytis activation pathway 
might be characteristic for both Strepfomyces and Ther- 
moactinomyces. 
Table I 
Active site forming residues in bovine carboxypeptidase A and T. 
vulgaris carboxypeptidase T 
Supposed functional role [8] 
Zn-coordination 
B-r-coordination 
Polarization of the scissile bond 
carbonyl 
Fixation of the substrate carboxy- 
late 
‘Fixation of the substrate carboxy- 
late 
Zn-coordination 
Fixation of the substrate carboxy- 
late 
I-&O-peomotion, H-donor for lea- Glu-270 Glu-277 
ving group 
Carboxypeptidase T was shown to possess an unu- 
sual ‘dual’ substrate specificity; an ability to split off 
with comparable fficiency hydrophobic (like carboxy- 
peptidase A) as well as positively charged (like carboxy- 
peptidase B) C-terminal amino acids [11. We have found 
amino acid residues forming the primary specificity 
binding pocket to be much more variable than those 
directly responsible for cataIysis. Site-directed muta- 
genesis experiments are in progress in order to establish 
the precise role of the individual residues governing 
substrate specificity of carboxypeptidase T. 
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Residue in: 
GpA GPT 
His-69 His-69 
Glu-72 Glu-72 
Arg-127 Arg- 129 
Asn-144 Asn-146 
Arg-145 Arg-146 
His-196 His-204 
Tyr-248 Tyr-255 
